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What's New in New Mexico
PACKING

FROM

SUSTAINS

MESILLA

OF PEACHES

IMPROVEMENT!

VALLEY

AMADQ GHAVES IS HAGERMAN HEADS
FEEDING OF SHEEP

WILL BRING MONEY

TO STATE RANCHERS'

LAS VEGAS MAN IS

INJURED IN AFFAIR OF

MYSTERIOUS TYPE
p.i
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Mr. i h. Dennis, a Miami farmi
amply demonstrated the great posi
buttles of profit in sheep feeding la
winter. In casting about for B meal
of disposing nf some damaged alfal
hay, Mr i mi iss finally decided to 1)1

sume sheep and feed it. About, Jan
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Ses at MIS pat head
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Bernalillo, J. n Hindoo: Chaves, I ta subject to epileptli fits, becamt
i membership of the lower house tor " i

,,iu Valencia county and ihe speak-lfe- w wet
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The stomach is a great
leveler t wealth. On
millionaire or on boot-
black, its demands are
the .sank'

Your stomach will not
digest toot I unless your
appetite Ik- - good. For
it is the appetite that
arouses t he gastric juices,
without which iligestion
ails,
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any sensible man, be he
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causes no reaction and
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WORTH. NOTICE.

An exceptional selling event

starts this morning at 9
-- '.U.l. t 41... ..i.i ... l, !., M,dive OfflC

eet Dover EXHIBIT OF NAVAJO nf the VCIUUK at WO uuiuuii nuic u y
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preceding, the minimum tee
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Idreaa the

ill his
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BY BERT PHILLIPS crepe de chines and silk pop

expired. i ...' t her a worth while county
iN. The exhibit will include
graphs oi ihe educational build'
ami facilities, Wallet M. T

lins, all new tall shades, worth
$1.25 and $1.75 a yard, on

sale today at 95 cents a yard.! ;

go into every county to tppralte ftl

locate property and to make a speci
study of the tax situation. The ast'
otatlon will resume Us setttont tomo
low at III o'clock.

Santa Ke, Sept. 1. Bert flumps,
he Taos artist, writes the museum

lUrStBtlng an exhibit of Navn.io blsn- -
FIFTEEN-SIXTEENTH- S

OF VALENCIA SCHOOL liets. He Offert to place hit own col

fund paid teachers ,:':"f;e;, ; ;..,. ...! There are seventy-fiv- e pieces t.

to select from, and forty STAT E TREASURY IS(lined, is ci ono
administrateother Navajo blanket collections at "

Taos. The muteum is offered, us soon lm5
,u. .....II ,r Aciinvi toiusion and
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In Brown Bottles

Is Pure Tonic

.inn., GIVEN FAT BUDGETS
MMCUl ........ TO MOSNINO IOUNLI

ants i'"e, Sept. 1. The school tu
nerlntendent uf Valencia county todaj inn biirdias me ichovw o. no

is completed, the finest collection of

mm d
$ 0,4l

inches wide. The colors are
beautiful, most desirable for

evening gowns that's crepe

de chine, and the silk poplins,

for your reception and calling

dresses, can't be beaten any-

where. Don't miss this sale.
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ics were 183,174.81: the balance In I Johnson on "New Santa Ke" tomor- - Hagermon and oltiers
e treatury 141,684.39, roa evening Me went t" Pecot this McDonald Wetcomct IMcgatcw,

nioi ning lo view the excavations by Oovemor McDonald Wei' oined tile
I Dr, A. V. Kidder and the work on , delegates and In a well-m- . imii ed talk
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yourself what a splendid medicine It j over to tit l"
is. Obtainable everywhere, lion pes amiliFICIHL DltPATCH TO MORNINO JOlinSAL)

Santa Ke, Sept. 1. The tax commit-ftlOf- l

today heard the appeal of United
Stales Senator Tliomas It. CattOtt,
who complained that the assessments
on various pieces and classes of prop- -

nor Johnson and a miiniier "i otiiers nldiessing the leagm- in greater uo-al-

made the trip to the ruins. j lul klter In the session. Governor, I

Among those who reglttered at the I Hagerman ottered a carefully pi
were- Joseph Kllsworth, pine,) mier in winch he pretonted

Kansas t'ity; v. H, Doughlln, Am-- j statlttlct that compared expenditures!
brose Soy, A. w. Hockenhull, Clovlt; ,)f nation, states, eountlet and mu-

ll. 1). Stanford, Nebraska City, Nab.; I nlclpalttlet for the past few years.
B, B. Parker, QorvalMa, Ore.; Kn, U( demonttrated thai the epehdl- -

Theodore Wiihppi. Chicago; Mr. and turea oi New Mexico ami iis eountlet
lira, C. k. Abhoit, Mlddlebury, Vt.; Md town have increased not grad- -
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It is all healthfulness
made pure kept pure

brewed in the dark
bottled in Brown glass.
Science declares beer in

light bottles to be "un-drinkabl- e"

when reached
by the light and who
can prevent this. Schlitz
in Brown Bottles costs
no more than beer in

light bottles

i rty he possesses are exorbitant. II''
maflt a similar appeal On behalf ol

Miss M. Till ley. West Virginia; ueoiwt naUy (n proportion lo popull I and
Slotr, Litchfield. Neb., s. M BwW. we8jthj bu( ,,y ,,a1K ,,,, boundt, and
Kearny, Neb, I (hat Ibis is true of other slab s like

Mrs. J. M. n i lev widow of the late
( aifopnia ,,U Colorado Re called a

general manager Of the Santa Ft ays- - . . ..B..monl Ineninitltlm and

lb.. Mi:is, 's Manderficld. M. . de llaca
declared, to the commission that
ci lively one-ha- lf of the sheep of San-

doval county are OB the assessment
mils and that sheep owners bV( a
habit of shifting their herds between
Sandoval and Bernalillo counties
around assessment tini". The Santa
i'e railroad representatives staled that
ii payt more than one-thi- rd and in

tome counties more than one-ha- lf of
all the countv taxes, and that rail- -

ay her daughterIHIII, ,11 Olll UM IIH'II . .. Everybody
Sees the EleBric Sign

visited the museum today. They had u wl, )Ul js a Soo,000,000.
i over from tin- Pecot, m com- - U'eoltii

i t ry Kipan led py Mr, and Alt's,
of the Valley ranch

,i hen
in thSANTA FE PERSONALS..peril

the slate (iays lOmethlnf like
enl of all the taxes collected

ill
nil.IndSanta Ke, Sept. 1.

Sf?f? that crown ts branded KK Schlitz

al three times their uctual value.
;e John H. insisted that corporations were

for Laaldertaxcd and undervalued, while t

tpectlng I" estate owners and business men w

overtaxed The tux ugents of
and f'ol. various railroads took Just the op
a trip to I aits riCW and out of the diversity

Votaries and Mounted Policemen,
Santa Ke, Sept, i. Oovernor Mi

I'onnld today appointed W. II I'.ur-net-

of Bast Vaughn, and Lull C. de
Baca, of Itosebud, notaries public

He also named James R, Kllis, of
Santt Ke and A V. Powers. Jr.. of

Ralph K. Twitchell 111. lib ;

Nambe and today looking opinion ami multitude of doctors Iodic HI'"'
mutt nice

AJbuqu
expeeied from modern eommunltieti
such us road building;, maintaining 1

8' (he la st possible educational system. eBeer
visit his parents. I'osl mastei a
lames i.. Bellsman.

Corporation !ommlseloner
QroVtt and son and Thomas
returned leal evening from a

trip on the BratOS in Rio

.1

That Made Milwaukee famous
taking car of the poor and unfor-

tunate, giving protection aRalnil
floods and developing the latent re-

sources, and al Ihe tamt lime reduce
ihe taxes to Hie Individual laxpa.wr.

Cut This Out- -It
Is Worth Money

The value nf tltctf'u .sitfm ii dcnumtrahil

fvcrvi nitfi.
The tulvcriisinp of Asm sifln regcwi
everj)pcij) ffi Albuquerque with m c)

that gets desired results.

It is dn'dlis nn the job i the Ifind

oi Quvcr tiling that cant he thrown in

the Tvaste basket,

f ree renewals of Tungsten lamps under

flat rale conliait fof sign outlining or

lvindoD' illunitnali'iii

The Albuquerque Gas,
Electric Light and
Power Compa n y

Phone N in e -- E i g h t

Ceneral If. V. MtlOCe of Ihe K0C1

Island, who spent the nuininei on tin
upper I'e. oh, has left for his noma ii

Chicago.
In. C. A. Wheelon starts tomor

row on a trip for the Scottish II1'

Masonic bodies. He will first inak
Tucumcarl and then visit the town
along Ihe Bl I'aeo and SOUthwettar

Tired of Reading
War News?Ifut out this advertisement, rnclosn

- 'puts to Foley & Co., Mi Sheffield
Ave., fhlnagli. 111., writing your naino

nil aitdress clearly. You will
in return a trial package con-lul- u

lug:
(1 Foley's Honey and Tar Com-I'nun-

the standard family remedy

Santa I V Count) People to Weil.
Santa Ke, Sept. I. Marriage I-

leuses were granted today to Jose fta-no- n

Qulntana, of Loa Cuartet, ami
dicta Praaquts, of the tame place,
vho will he married at Hanta ''ruz by

alhir Ualttrmtn; and to Christina
lomero, of San Pedro, ami t Ma-
rin., of Golden, who will be married
il San Pedro.

fm t

AjiimIlb'i Oerei est WeeKljt

10c

er eougiis, colds, croup, whooping
cough, tightness and soreness In Mr. and Mrs. J. II. l.amy h ll today
CBttt, grippe and bronchial coughs. ,,n a ix sraaktV trip to Ihe San Diego

VI) Foley Kidney Pills, for over- - .'
Kramiseo exPOtltloni,W'.rked and disordered kidneys and

bladder ailments, pain In sub's and Miss M. I'.. Wood of New VauIi
'" k due to Kidney Trouble, sore w ho spent the Hummer in Santa I'e.

rCam'ism 3oln,8 backacl,e and left today tot i. She waa eape- -

''" i"terested in the archaeology(3) Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
Wliolesome and thoroughly cleansing of the Santa I'e region,
athartic. Especially comforting to M iss I.eyert, who wuh the guest of
tuut persons, and a purgative neededby her "rothel "n h,'M r'im " it re,"ue'everybody with sluggish bowels

mill torpid liver. You can try theBo left today Tor AlbUQUCrqUe from
Hire fandly reinediet for only 6c. where she will relurn to her home at

8ij) i i i(v iii.ki N. w Qrleani

"cMA statkrJ

Worth Their Weigh! in Gold,
"I have used chamberlain's Tablt U

ami found them to i,e just as repre-
sented, a quick relief for headaches,
dizzy spells and other symptoms de-

noting a torpid liver and a disorder-
ed condition of Ihe digestive organs
They are worth their weight in gold."
writes Miss Claia A. DHggt, Klbu, N.

V. Obtainable everywhere.
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JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING QUICK RESULTS.


